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HELP WANTED
DRIVERS

PROVOST GUARD
STEWARDS/COOKS

Call 781-665-6466
to volunteer

Aleppo Units
Have More Fun!

ReliefTracker.org is a new tool in the apron of
Massachusetts Masons being brought to you by
the 2012 class of the Masonic Leadership
Institute.  Relieftracker.org offers brothers all
across Massachusetts an easy way to log and
keep record of time spent involved with charita-
ble activities performed.

With no more effort than it takes to log into
your email account or your favorite social net-
working site you will be able to record and com-
pare how much relief you, your Brothers, your
Lodge, and your jurisdiction are providing to
the community! With Quarterly Awards and
recognition in monthly communications and in
the Trowel Magazine lodges can now engage in
brotherly competition and work towards the
long term goal of ever increasing charity to our
communities!

ReliefTracker.org! Log on today and examine
or contribute to our forum on Massachusetts
Charities and volunteering opportunities.
Share and compare your experience with other
Massachusetts Masons who exemplify our tenet
of Relief.

Relieftracker.org. Inspiring works of charity
and connecting brothers to achieve them!

ReliefTracker

ORDER REQUEST
ALEPPO HOSPITAL PLAQUE PROGRAM

99 Fordham Rd. • Wilmington, MA 01887
Chairman John E. Grant

Please make your tax deductible check payable to:

“ALEPPO CHILDREN’S TRANS. FUND”

$____________ A larger hospital donation$100 $200

PLEASE SEND PERSONALIZED HOSPITAL PLAQUE TO:

NAME______________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

City _________________________ State___________ Zip ____________

___________________________________________________________
PRINT NAME AS IT SHOULD APPEAR ON PLAQUE     MINIMUM DONATION $100.00

The plaque is given for a $100, $200 or larger
- tax deductible - donation to the hospitals. All

monies derived from this program will go to
the Children’s Transportation Fund.

The plaque is a beautiful addition to your
home, office or club. It is one that you can be
proud to display. You will be sent your plaque

with the current year on it, and we will contact
you each year to give you the opportunity to

keep your plaque current.

For more information call 978-657-4202 ext. 13

Your Donation

to the Hospital Children’s

Transportation Fund

Plaque Program

Please Recycle
this paper

after you read it

Chairman Francis J. Mason, III

DO you attend your Blue Lodge regularly
(or would you like to)? Would you like to
stand up in your Blue Lodge and make

Shrine Announcements and presentations? Then
you are exactly who we are looking for!!

The Shrine Lodge Ambassador Program is
intended to create a communication stream
between Aleppo Shrine and the Masonic Lodges
in our jurisdiction.

The Shrine Ambassador receives a name badge
indicating his ambassadorship to be worn at
Lodge, Shrine meetings, and events. An email
will be sent to the Ambassadors the last week of
each month listing Aleppo Shrine events for the
coming month, sort of like “talking points,” to be
mentioned at your Lodge Stated Meeting. You
will be able to present the Potentate’s congratu-
latory certificate and package to newly raised
Master Masons.

All you need to do to sign up is call or email one
of the Nobles below with the following informa-
tion: Your name, phone number, email address,
and the Lodge name & number you will be
Ambassador to.

Ted Polonsky
dadadted@aol.com

978-314-4019.
Noble Phil Kumph, Sr.

specialkroj103@yahoo.com
or call: cell 617-799-0454

home 978-535-2203
Noble Steve Eriksen

seriksen@microsemi.com

Lodge Ambassadors

Wanted THANK you to all of the Nobles, Units, and
Shrine Clubs who donated to the Heritage
Fund. Between the Heritage Funds and the

Aleppo Divan, we kept 140 Nobles from being sus-
pended this year. These are Nobles with health
problems, in nursing homes, or in financial trouble.
We talked with these Nobles and their families and
listened to their stories. We explained how the
Heritage Fund works and offered to help them to
retain their membership in Aleppo. All were thank-
ful. Some were very surprised, and many were
beside themselves to think that the Nobility would
reach out to help them. So thank you to everyone
who donated.

Now, here’s where membership ended up for 2013. 
Four Nobles from other Temples affiliated with

Aleppo. 55 men joined Aleppo. 129 Nobles were re-
instated Mostly from the efforts of our Re-
Instatement Chairman - Curt Nitchie contacting
suspended and demitted Nobles and helping them
re-join Aleppo.

So, through affiliations, restorations, and new
members, we added 188 men to our roster.

On the down side, we had 170 members pass
away. We honored and remembered these men at
the Black Camel memorial service in January.

38 Nobles demitted and… 170 Nobles were sus-
pended due to non-payment of dues. Our total mem-
bership now is just under 4,000 Nobles at 3,766. 

So what are we doing wrong? What is it that we
should be doing that we aren’t? Reviewing the data
over the past five years, we do have an average of
134 deaths per year. We obviously can’t do anything
about that; but during the same five years, suspen-
sion and demits add up to an additional 201 lost

members per year. We have been adding through
new members, affiliations, and restorations only
114 Nobles per year. You don’t need to be a math
whiz to figure out where we are headed at this pace.

You know the worst thing I hear regarding mem-

Membership Update

continued on page 12


